
 

 

Catalina Advantages 

                 
 

Standard features include: 
  Propane stove and oven (5 Series)    Hot & Cold pressurized water (5 Series)    Hot & Cold cockpit shower (5 Series)   

  Separate shower sump pump    Marine head w/holding tank & macerator (5 Series)    Electric windlass (355, 385. 445)   

  Refrigeration (5 Series)    Screens for all ports & hatches    Lead keel (not cast iron)    Roller furling headsail   
 

 

 Catalina Yachts uses a dedicated structural grid included in a 5 piece construction method. 

 Built to ABYC standards.  All 5 Series are built to CE Category A rating  --  unlimited offshore. 

 Catalina integral one piece hull & transom construction keep the hull - to - deck joints high above the water line. 

 Five piece construction – grid system, full fiberglass hull liner up to rub rail, full molded fiberglass headliner, deck. 
 

 Catalina Yachts are built totally in the USA.     

 Catalina’s full size head sail improves light wind performance.    

 Aluminum backing plates for winches, cleats, genoa tracks, etc.   

 Many opening ports and hatches provide lots of light & ventilation.   

 Minimal exterior teak for reduced upkeep  --  more time left for sailing.  

 Natural color varnished interiors  --  no dark staining that’s hard to repair.  

 Solid surface countertops are rugged, attractive and easy to keep clean.  

 More interior solid teak for longer wear  -  keeps boat looking new longer.  

 Large T-shaped cockpit that’s comfortable for sleeping, lounging & entertaining.  

 Vinylester resin in gel coat on entire hull    5 year hull warranty.   

 Greater ballast increases boat stability.    Proven propulsion system.   

 Robust hand-laid rudder blades.     Wide side decks.    

 Wide swim platform with telescoping swim ladder.   Diamond non-skid deck surface.  

 Strikezone watertight collision bulkhead (5 Series).   Secure socket chainplate system.  

 Larger winches, proper travelers, rigid–boom vang.   T-Beam mast support system.  

 Marine grade tinned electrical wiring.    Balanced sailing rigs.   

 Large diesel engines.      Large secure cockpits   
 

 Catalina Yachts is proud of its worldwide loyal dealer network.  

 Timeless designs & brand loyalty provide a high resale value for Catalinas.  

 Individual customer care coordinated by Chesapeake Yacht Sales through Catalina Yachts’ factory & warranty division.  

 Catalina Yachts is one of the only full line sailboat manufacturers where the company owner, Frank Butler, & Catalina 

V.P. of Design/Engineering, Gerry Douglas, are directly accessible to Catalina owners.  

 Catalina Yachts owners’ magazine, Mainsheet (published 4 times a year), as well as www.mainsheet.net provide for 

exchange of Catalina owners’ ideas, brand loyality and inclusion into “Catalina Family”.  

 Traditional designs undergo gradual year-to-year improvements based upon customers’ interest  

--no flashy design changes that will make your boat look outdated quickly. 

Chesapeake Yacht Sales 

P.O. Box 388      Rt. 33 at Broad Creek     Deltaville, VA 23043 

(804) 776-9898   Fax (804) 776-6998   www.cysboat.com  


